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TTo a Lady
OH HE* IUDDXX1.T RKOACIIHO HE* HEASUCC.

By J. A. R.
Now HeAven, 1er thy eke,
The «lient «pell doth break.

And «tringely, on thy almet (tattled ear, 
Back comes the voice of love ;
And melodies above

The choicest music thon Wert wont to bear, 
Float newly on each passing breeze,
Or, through the waving branches, issue trow 

the trees.

With blies thy heart is filled ;
Each word, therein instilled,

Is sweeter, than to others, onto thee—
-It is a second birth,
To know that power's worth,

Which was a captive oaoo, and now is free : 
The bud of hope hath bloomed so bright,
All redolent with recollection and delight.

We bless thy blushing cheek 
And eyes, when they bespeak,

Wi'h smiles, the reergnition of a word—
So pleasantly they tell,
So truthfully and well,

That, all which we have spoken,—thou hast 
heard ;

'lis this which makes our spirit gay,
Tis this which turns our doubts and darkness

into day.

We should, this morn, upraise 
A sacred song of praise.

To Him who, though the angels waiting 
stand,

Halb not forgotten thee :
’T were better deaf to be

Than cured, if still not grateful to the Hand, 
Which hath, with love and skill, prepared 
The medicine of earnest prayer aed Faith’s re

ward !

agriculture.
Plowing.

In plowing, it is nacessary to perform the 
op#muon in sack e m-inner as to espose the 
largest possible «mount of the nutriment of 
the soil, to allow the roots to permette the 
largest possible portion of tbu soil, and to 
assist in maintaining the amount of water 
requis le to dissolre the nutritious mailer, 
and carry them inio roots. The supply, or 
re ber the exposure, of the fertilizing mil
lers in ihe soil, requires that it be loosened 
to » considerable depth end well pulverised 
ae this will lay open to the eeiioo of the sir, 
sod to ihe attacks of roots, parts of the eenh 
which, in less iborough culture, would be 
confined within compact masses. The 
esse with which root* can travel to seek 
nourishment must obviously depend on the 
pliable condition of the soil. The presence 
or absence of water depends, more ibin 
might be supposed, on the manner in which 
soil is plowed ; brciuee when it exists, 
ton largely, deep plowing will lessen ils bad 
effects, and where it is wanting it is sup- 
p ied during the season of drought by the 
n-mospheric condensation. Four, five, or 
six inch plowing is not sufficient. The de
mands of a luxuriant growth require some
thing more iborougji. It it net always ad
visable to double, at once, the depth to 
which the plow is run, for I be reason that 
the sub-soil may not be at once in a con
dition to benefit the crop ; indeed, in many 
soils, such a course would be decidedly in
jurious. It is necessary, in many locations 
to bring op but e thin layer of the new soil 
each year ; this is too small in quantity to 
injure the fertility of the surface soil, and by 
exposure to the atmosphere and by the de
cay of roots and other organic matter, it 
would become in one year, aa good at the 
older earth.—Ezamintr. ,

Preserving Wheat from Must 
and Weevil.

Hi Barber, of Juneau, Wie., furnishes 
the New York J'ribuiu with Ihe follow.ng 
as a preventive of weevil in the granary, 
which we inaert for ihe benefit of our read
ers :—

“ When I tbraeh my grain I sprinkle in 
dry alack lime with it in ihe bin. The lime 
eb-orbs the moisiure, and when the grain 
is wanted for use the fanning mill blows oui 
all ihe lime. This meibod I have adapted 
fol years, and my wheat for seed I take from 
grain thus treated, and I neaer have any 
smut in my wheat My seed sown the pre
sent season received no other preparation 
to avoid smut but liming in the bio, and 
my crop ii entirely free from amul, while 
throughout my neighborhood ihe complaint 
is universal that whe I is unusually smutty. 
1 do not pretend to say that the Inning pre
vents the amul ; but 1 slate the facte of u 
number of year»1 trial .and I present tbe sub
ject to the public that mbers may teat it, 
and if the result with others should prove as 
it has with me, it may be of much service 
es a me. bod of preparation of seed—al
though I used ihe lime to prevent must from 
d.mpoe.e, end cannot say but other reeaona 
have operated to make the difference of 
smut between m y own and my neighbours' 
crops ; anil I know of no oilier cause to 
which I cao attribute ihe difference."

ititotrilaucons.
Canton after the Capture.

[From the London WBtebwaa-1

Cast.iw, 13 h February, 1858.
Dear Sirs,—l)job-less ihe news brought 

by ihe last two mails from China will have 
awakened fresh stient’an to ihe belligerent 
movements in this far off East, and perhaps 
a few hasty notes of a looker on may not 
be unwelcome to some of your readers.

I well remember, as we steamed down 
tbe river, when reeking a refuge from the 
troubled scene in Canton, now more than a 
year ago. Even then, a vast area of burned 
and broken buildings gaped distressingly 
upon us; but alas! the later operations, both 
ot that closing year, and the recent bom
bardment, bare spread a much more fearful 
desolation over the place. For two and a 
half miles along one side of tbet river, tbe 
bouses, sltopa and gfoves have been involved 
in common destruction. This space in
cludes tbe chief portion of -be Southern and 
tbe Weaiers suburbs. Tbe site of these 
five squares of lofty buildings which formed 
tbe Factories, or ihe residence of the For
eign Community, la covered over with piled 
beeps of broken bricks and worthless rub
bish. Our beiuiifal Eoghab Church has 
gone, and eteo iis very foundations can but 
wiihd'Eculiy be traced. Ten out of eleven 
Missionary bouars lie in ruioa ; and Dr 
Hobson's, tbe only one left standing, baa 
been completely sacked, windows, shutters, 
wood-work,—indeed, everything moveable, 
end every vestige of the foreigner'» reai. 
dance, his been removed. Within the city, 
also, tbe bombard ment was severely felt, 
Ooe of tbe wealthiest street# wee devoured 
by fire, aa also ooe of the balls

JThe south face of tbe high end thick city 
«wall was sadly bettered, sod, indeed, wb#re
aver we turn, we oy#y track the desiredive 
course of those terrific guov. Sorely 
is an awful scourge, and ever to be kept ae 
the lait resort, which certainly wee the ciee 
in tbe dire calamities that war baa brought 
on this city.

It is impossible to ascertain the lose of 
life. Probably it would not be in proper 
non with Ihe destruction of property, be
cause timely notice waa invariably given, 
and scattered as widely as possible, and 
there ie evidence that Ihe mass of the peo
ple fled. Nor do 1 discover proofs of any 
considerable lost of life, and therefore hope 
the -beat. That there baa been immense 
suffering entailed on the dense population is 
papable, and most praiseworty efforts are 
ronde to relieve their distress.

The display of the power of foreign arms, 
which resulted in the capture of the cuy, 
has at least frightened and subdued the in
habitants for tbe present. I have moved 
about in many parts of the city, and that 
odious epithet, “fankwei,” haa nowhere 
been addressed to me; in mo«t places evi
dences of fesr hate prevailed ; whilst in the 
old familiar thoroughfares some friendly 
salutations of welcome have hailed me. 
Much as our docir,ne haa been despised 
and rejected, I think the people look on the 
Missionary with a cempiaceoey not shown 
to any other foreigner ; and.no doubt, I 
hase been as aafe when walking alooe and 
unarmed as others in companies of two and 
three, and bearing that deadly lookiqg wea
pon— a revolver. Moel of the shops are re
opening, but ire ill-supplied with food, while 
ihe streets are- thronged with inhabitants, 
seeking in various ways to earn some trille 
to meet their pressing wants, masses of them, 
with blind infatoet.on, at tbe gambling 
stalls. The families are not yet returning ; 
and although the blockade has been riiird 
it is not very likely that the foreign trade 
will revive until a treaty is effected with the 
Emperor. The officials of tbe Chinese 
Government will endeavor to prevent ihe 
transmission of goods ; sod also to mark 
ihe families of tbost who trade, for oppr. - 
eive punishment, which is the effectual me
thod always adopted to prohibit intercourse 
with us.

We are at present under martial law, ad 
ministered by a mix- d and somewhat anom
alous form of Government. Of course, the 
supreme controu! lies with the Allied Com
manders. They have instituted a board of 
three Commissioner» ; a French officer, Col. 
Holloway, end H. 8 Parkes, Esq., woo main
tain a police force, and conduct tbe civil ad 
ministration. Ac th.- same time, Pih Kwet, 
the Lieutenant Ouvcnor, occupies hi* for 
nier offices, and in some sort directs his 
sniff of Chinese officials as aforetime, 
may prove a mistake to allow an enemy such 
opportunities of working out some tresch 
erous designs against us; but he himself 
and the entire city arc certainly in our pow. 
er, and we are too s' oog to fear anything 
ihey may anempi by force, whilst there is 
tiis convenience of using these reaped ire 
officer# to control th# people, and the pros, 
p et of sooner gathering them hack to their 
deserted homes. The arrangement waa es
tablished doubtless to piomoft the well- 
being of the citizen», and has appeared to 
succeed beyond expectation. From the 
outbreak of these dis urbances, every con
sideration consistent with ihe accomplish
ment of ihe object of ihe war has ever been 
manifested, and strenuous efforts are made 
lo alleviate ihe sufferings that abound on 
every aide. Lord Elgin has himself inspec
ted the prisons, and sot afoot some remedial 
schemes for ihe relief of sick and starving 
criminals. The Chaplain to tbe forces has 
raised a large subscription from ihe officiri 
of ihe army and the Psrsi.es, to distribute 
rice to the destitute blind aud poor. He 
bas been feeding from 1 000 to 3,000 per
sons daily for two weeks past. Been!vs 
this, he proposes to visit sundry public be
nevolent institutions, and provide the asst— 
lance they are intended lo furnish. Tho- 
impression of this will be much in favour dif 
foreigners, but our utmost charily must fail 
of bearing a due propotivn to tbe diairevs 
which prevails. I receive many more ap
plications for help than would swallow up 
much greater aim# than a missionary’s al 
lowances afford, and one’s heart bleed a to 
turn some of them away. Perhaps aom# 
of your readers might be disposed and able 
to spare me that sorrow in some instance».
If any send roe a few pounds for some of 
these houseless and homeless sufferers, I 
shall find great joy in acting sa their almoner.

Siraitge indeed must be the present as
pect of the old cuy to itis once hsughtv and 
still hostile denizen». Here, where for
eigners were never permitted to enter, red 
costs or blue jackets ate met with at every 
turn. Yamuna, temples end halls, their 
mnl sacred and secluded spot, are filled 

itb the uncomely strangers in groups of 
loungers, smokers, and.go—iper», with the 
steady, stiff set senuy keeping guard out
side In ihe parade-»round, where Tartar 
soldiers shot iheir bo«a and arrows, British 
battalions and French marines are exercia 
ed, or a lusty cricket game fills up the in
terval. Instead of fat Mandarins, in creak
ing and bending ebair», with the round face 
peering oui just above ihe window, mount
ed soldi, rs dash along the streets, with an 
escort scarcely keeping pace behind them.

To thiuk of the Church of England ser
vice and a British sermon in a Mandarin'» 
ysmun, which 1 mended last Sunday, or ol 
worshipping the true God with a Christian 
eoDgrrg'Viou in the temple cf ihe favourite 
goddess K van Yin, which I hope lo do to
morrow, is certainly • uough to make the 
wooden denies themselves start into life, if 
they weie anything ai all but vanity. A 
new world must have opened on these citi
zens, sud it it could be hut as tbe Day-spring 
from on high visiting "'em, how should our 
beans unite in glorify God, end lo magnify 
the name of Ins conqu ring Son ! Satan'» 
seat ha< been here, nod the people base 
surely sit in the region of the shadow ol 
death, but we will now pray that on them 
the true light may ebim\

But do not suppose mat our Missions are 
likely soon to be re-established. No; the 
cannot be. Until a treaty is effected with 
H. I, M. Hicn-Fung, this city must con
tinue tu loo unsettled a stale for the resi
dence of families If that ta accomplished 
in a year hence, it ta is much as can be 
expected. After that, a conederable time 
must be consumed before our houses can 
be rebuilt- If we muster our lorce in two 
years from this time, w« shad do well. We 
are now scattered. Some are gone to A me 
nes, and o hers are likely to leeve. Canton 
has t-uffered an irretrievable loea by tbe re
moval of Dr. Hobson to Shanghai ; so that 
our operations roust be commenced anew ; 
and oh ! that we all miy be anew baptised 
from on high for our solemn calling. During 
these aid and severe trials that have over
taken us, we have given ourselves lo prayer, 
and there are loxena of God’s bleating 
upon us, which 1 deem very hopeful for our 
future work in Csnioo. Indeed, at for our 
own Methodist Mission, I never entertained 
so sure and bright a hope as that which now 
encourages us. The spirit of love ; aod 
tod perhaps, also, of faith, reels upoo as, 
sad it ia aot vain to look 1er the iraio ol

The Hew French Ambassador.
The Doha of Melekoff, the new French 

Ambassador, ia well-known to the English 
public as the gallant commander io-ebief of 
tbe French army during tbe most exciting 
period of the Crimean war. He succeeded 
General Canrobert in tbe command, and it 
waa be who first conceived the night attack 
of tbe 2nd of May, against the approaches 
which the Russians had erected against tbe 
left of tbe French army. He communicated 
hi* plans of that attack to General Csorob- 
ert, who, «fier much hesitation, expressed 
his approval of them, end Peliseier at once 
made hi* preparations. Ihe attack was to 
commence at ten o’clock that night. Al 
six o'clock an side-de-camp arrived at hie 
quarters, with orders from General Canrob
ert, not to proceed with the operations, but 
Pelletier disregarded tbe injunction and 
exclaimed “ It is loo late ; we shall com
mence operations in four hours.” He did 
commence, and the result was that he look 
nine mortsre from the Russians, which 
were already in battery, and Ihe feat was 
equal to many of those brilliant achieve
ments which marked the close of the cam
paign. Very early in his military career, 
Peltasier, when a young mao in Paria (he is 
now 02 years of age,) got into some little 
trouble, in consequence of which be was 
rent to Africa by way of punishment — 
While thi-re, it is narrated of him, that on 
one occasion, being as chef dt battalion in 
command of a company uf a punishment 
corps called the Zephyrs, he attacked a 
mud for trees occupied by Araha. Ilia men 
in vain attempted to get over the well -- 
The Arabs kept a good look-out, and re
pulsed every assault. Pelissier at length 
said lo three or four men about him, 

Throw me over—I am sure the company 
will follow me.1’ His orders were executed. 
For two or ihrrfe minutes he was alone in 
the enemy's position, and in that space of 
time be received three or lour wounds But 
the men followed him acd the place was 
taken. He was accused at the time of bas
ing cruelly and unnecessarily rotated to 
death a large number of Arabs—men, 
women, and children—t ng an enor
mous fire a: the mouth of a cavern to which 
iltey had retreated. But he found many 
w .io defended him from the charge of bav- 
ng violated tbe laws ol war. Marshal Pe- 

I taster was a great favourite with both armies 
in the Crimes, and on hie return to France 
the Emperor created him Duke of Malakoff.

The Russians in China. o
Some ten years ego the Russian*, sijs 

the Patrie, crossed the Siber.an Alps, fod 
penetrated ae far ns the hank of the River 
A moor, thus co«>qti«iiug. without a struggle, 
half of Msnichourii. Since the treaty of 
Pari* they have increased their establish
ments ; steamers now ascend the A moor 
above four hundred league*. The eenvation 
produced among the uncivilised population 
of Mantchooria hy this occupation was 
great, and it extended to the court of Pekin, 
which demanded explanations from the 
authorities of that province. The man 
darins replied that some miserable bar 
bariaos from Siberia had asked their per 
mission to feed their flocks on the pasture 
lands of Mantchouria, and that they hid 
given this permission out of pure humanity 
O.ders were then given to the mandarine 10 
withdraw thia permission, and to expel the 
barbarian* without to** of time. The man
darin*, thus called upon to act, raised 
troops, aud opened hostilities. They drove 
back the Coesack ouipo: is without great 
difficulty ; hut, according to the latest in 
telligeoee, the Governor of Eastern Siberia 
had withdrawn all post* which were unable 
to offer seriouv resistance, and was con 
centratiog his troops with a view of march
ing on the capital of Mantchouria, and 
imposing peact* within i s walls. Were 
an Anglo-French expedition to advance on 
Pekin at the same time as this Russian 
expedition to the northern province*, 
favourable prospect* of forcing the court of 
Pekin to acknowledge tbe superiority ol 
European civilisation would then preaeut 
themselves.

T;.e foil owing remedies are offer t-d to too pubnc
&£ the be*t. most perfect, which medic»! science can 
afford. Ayer's Cathartic Pill* have been pre
pared with the utmost skill which the medical pro
fession of this aee possesses, and their effect* *b<»w. 
•hey have- virtue* which surpass any combination 
of medicine* hitherto known. Other preparation* 
do more or less good ; but this cures such danger- 
on* complaints, *o quick and *o surely, a* to prove 
an efficacy and a power to uproot disease beyond 
any thing which men hare known before. By re
moving the obstructions of the internal organs and 
stimulating them into healthy action, thev renovate 
the fountain* of life and vigor, — health couthcs 
anew through the body, and the tick man is well 
ag..in. They are adapted to disease, and disease 
only, for when taken Dy one in health they produce 
but little effect. This is the perfection of medicine. 
It antagonistic to disease, and no more. Tender 
children may take them with impunity. If they 
are sick they will cure them, if they are well they 
will do them no harm.

Give them to some patient who has been pros
trated with bilious complaint : see his bent-up, tot
tering form straighten with strength again ; see h.s 
long-lost appetite return ; see his clammy features 
blohsom into health. Give them to some sufferer 
whose foul blood has burst out in scrofula till hi* 
skin is covered with sores; who stands, or'sirs, or 
lies in anguish. He has been drenched inside and 
out with everv potion which ingenuity could sug
gest. Give him these Pills, and mark the ; 
see the scabs fall from his body ; see the new, fair 
skin that has grown under them ; see the late leper 
that is clean. 'Give them to him whose angry 
humors have planted rheumatism in his joints and 
bones ; move him, and he screeches with pain ; he 
too has been soaked through every muscle of his 
body with liniments and salves ; give him these 
Fu i * to purify his blood ; they may not cure him, 
for, alas ! there are case* which no mortal power 
can reach ; but mark, he walks with crutches now, 
and now he walks alone ; they have cured him. 
Give them to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptic, 
whose gnawing stomach has long ago eaten every 
smile from his (ace and every muscle from hi* body. 
Si,*e hi* appetite return, and with it his health ; t»ee 
the new man. See her that was radiant with health 
and loveliness blasted and too early withering 
away ; want of exercise or mental anguish, or some 
lurking disease, has deranged the internal organs 
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, till they do 
their office ill. Her blood is vitiated, her health is 
gone. Give her these Pills to stimulate the vital 
principle into renewed vigor, to cast out the ob
structions, and infiase a new vitality into the blood. 
Now look again—the route blossom on her cheek, 
and where lately sorrow Mt joy burets from every 
feature. See the sweet infant wasted with worm*. 
Its wan, sickly features tell yon without disguise, 
and painfully distinct, that they are eating its life 
nwav. Its pinched-np nose and ears, and restless 
slet-’pings, tell the dreadful troth in language which 
every mother knows. Giro it the Pillh in large 
doses to sweep these vile parasites from the body. 
Now turn again and see the ruddy bloom of child
hood. I* it nothing to do these things ? Nay, are 
they not the marvel of this age ? And yet they are 
done around you every day.

Have you the less serious symptoms of these dis
tempers, thev are the easier cured. Jaundice, 
Costivenes-, Headache, Sideache, Heartburn, Foui 
Stomach, Nausea, Pain in the Bowels, Flatulency, 
Loss of Appetite, King’s Evil. Neuralgia, Gout, and 
kindred complaints all arise from the derangement* 
which these Pills rapidly cure. Take them pcrsc- 
veringly, and under the counsel of a good Physician 
if you can ; if not, take them judiciously by such 
advice as we give you, and the distressing, danger
ous diseases they cure, which afflict so many mil
lions of the human race, are cast out like the devil* 
of old — thev must burrow in the brutes and iu the 
sea. Price 25 cents per box —5 boxes for $1.

Through a trial of many years and through every 
nation of civilised mem Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
has been found to afford more relief and to cure 
more cases of pulmonary disease than any other 

to mankind.remedy known Cases of apparently

The Chinese.
Bayard Taylor, tbe well-known traveller, 

thus speaks ol the morality of the Chinese’.
It it my deliberate opinion that the 

Chinese «re morally the must debased peo
ple on tbe face ol the earth. Forms of nee 
which in other countries are barely named, 
er# m China to common that they excite no 
comment among the native*. They con- 
siiiute the surface level, aod below them 
are deeps on deeps of depravity, an shocking 
and horrible that their character cannot even 
be hinted. There are some dark shadows 
in human nature which we naturally shrink 
from penetrating, and I mode no a tempt to 
coiled information of this kind ; but there 
were enough in the things which I coula 
not avoid seeing aod hearing—which are 
brought almi el daily to the notice of every 
foreign resident—to inspire me with a 
po*erlul aversion to the Chinese race. 
Their touch is pollution, and, harsh as the 
opinion may seem, justice to our own race 
demands that they should not be allowed to 
settle on our soil.

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. 8.
rtR Subscriber negotiates for the Wile er perehwe 

Krntlng, or letting end oilier deposition at Bonee* 
•nd Keel R-tat*- mbrewer situate throughout tbe Provine* ; 

ALSO in the sale, purchase, aud traetier ol Stock, Share*, 
Cellt-cting Kent* Ac., Ac.

By constantly advertising, and the system of entering 
I» BOOKS OK KKGHTKÏ open for the reference, nil 
requisite jaittoulars, the range of enquiry and chance vf 
dimi ing information i* widely exis-nded, and a readv 
channel of couimuntc.it ion Is thus pieeented between ap
plicant* and proprietor*.

A iaige number of Properties, Hoo.«ee, vacant Lot* and 
Will Land* are registered lor sale atid to he let.

For term* and every Informal! t » applv I If by letter, poet 
pakl.) to B. U. GRAY,

Mi*y 7- 60 Belli* Street, Halifax, X 8

OPERATIONS ON TEETH
Drs. Macallaster & Paine,

DENTA L SURGEONS, ( formerly of Boston ) have open
'd a nt w aud complete Dental E-tablkhment at No.

1 oper-
49 GRANVILLE STKKET, (over the ChrfotÉaa I 
ger oflie*.) when* they are prepared to perform ai 
étions pertaining td the Dental Profe<aiom- 

ARTIFIC1AL TEETH from ooe to an 
«ire set Intoned ia any desired manner aod warranted 

to lit the mouth per ectiy. Specimens may be seen at 
he Rooms
PARTIAL SETS OF TEETH inserted

on the Atmospheric Premwre Trinci, le uy the use of the 
‘ New Central Cavity Hale.” and In many ease* with
out extracting the root* or frogs of the old teeth 

Dr*. MAP. have many Improvement* of the«r own 
which they intend introducing into heir practice, and 
will be happy to ««plain their different method* of invert 
iogi4eeth to tboee who may favour them with a calL Fti 
log, Cleaning, Extracting, Ac , carefully performed. 
Term* reasonable for good practical operations.
At the sign of the Golden Tooth, 49 Granville Street. 
April IS. ly.

The Subscribers
HAVE tart received a large assortment of BROAD 

CLOTHS Doeskins, Keraemete*. Tweeds, Satinette 
Reavers, Whitneys, Ac, Ac. Ventings of every descrip 

tkm. Also a splendid assortment ot Gents Clothing con- 
Misting of Over Coats, Body Coot*. Reader*, Vest*. Pants, 
Shir'*, Shirt Collars, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, 
Braces, Gloves.

Clothing made to order with neatness and despatch : 
Please call before purchasing elsewhere.

BkKKKKA KINSMAN
Canning, Cornwallis, Oof 8.1867 6m •

Musical Instruction Books.
For every Instrument.

CZKRXSY'8 celebrated Infraction. 1er Pi.no Porte, 
sold .tin. th*n half foraw p.tc,i, «I tbo

LONDON BOOK STORE.
cap’s sslstosn. isstossU.s Bo* la a**. samrt ewBaotwm.----------

icdv ____________ ,r . „
settled consumption hive been cured by it, and 
thousands of sufferers who were deemed beyond the 
reach of human aid have been restored to their 
friend# and usefulness, to sound health and the 
enjoyments of Hfe, by this all-powerful antidote to 
diseases of the lungs nnd throat. Here a cold had 
settled on the lungs. The dry, hacking cough, the 
rIrskv eve, and the pale, thin feature# of*him who 
was l ately lusty and strong, whisper to all but him 
Consumption. He tries every thing ; but the 
disease is gnawing at his vital*, an<l shows its 
fatal symptoms more and more over ail his frame. 
He is taking the Cherry Pectoral now ; it has 
stopped his cough and made his brAthing easy ; 
hi* sleep is sound at night ; bis appetite returns, 
and with it hi* strength. The dart which pierced 
hi# side is broken. Scarcely any neighborhood can 
be found which has not some living trophy like this 
to shadow forth the virtues which nave won for the 
Cherry Pectoral mi imperishable renown. But 
its usefulness does not end here. Nay, it accom
plishes more by prevention than cure. * The count
ies* colds and coughs which it cures are the seed 
which would have ripened into a dreadful harvest 
of incurable diseases. Influenza, Croon, Bronchi
tis, Hoarscncs#, Pleurisy, Whooping Cough, and 
all irritations of the throat and lungs arc easily 
cured bv the Cherry Pectoral if taken in sea
son. Every family should have it by them, aud 
they will find it an invaluable protection from the 
insidious prowler which carries off the parent sheep 
from many a flock, the darling lamb from many a 
home.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER, Practical arid 
Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass., and sold by all 
Druggists every where.
Halifax,—Morton A Cogswell, nnd John Kichurdson, 

Jr. Si. John, N. B-^Tho*. Walker A Son ; Sydm-y.C 
B; — P.E. Archboia » Charlottetown, Y■ E. 1 ,—lfesUi 
ray A ion, and Druggist* and Merchants generally 
throughout tbe Provinces. ___________

MINERAI ID
A Superior Brilliant Blacking

PR Stoves, KegDUr Grates, Iron Mantfepteres, Imn 
Fire Boards, Coal Uodf.aad all kind of Iron *'un:iture. 
Also f'H Iron work of Waqron* and Sleighs, and for 

avery description cf Iron woik that requires to be kept 
b’oek aud |*>lDtn<t.

ThD Varnish is rapidly taking the place of all other 
pri-pamtio' » for th«* above parpot*# and requires only 
to be tested to secure gt-ncrol and continued use 

It is just the article that is required In the Spring of the 
year for Stoves, Pipe, &c , giving a fine polish with a 
Bronze «-hade, and preventing the action of the atmos
phere- Put up in c«t*es of one dozen bottles with direc
tion* for u-lng on each bottle 

Sold by WILLIAM ACKHVR8T, wholesale Agent for 
Halifax

Manufactued and sold at Liverpool by the Subscriber. 
April 1. ly GF.OBUB PAÏZAN1'.

Pro. MoHr's
GERMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminator.
For the sure destruction of

Rats, Mice, Cockroaches, Ante. Ac.

rlI8 pr.p.r.110- diflen »lso, In its eOVcUJ Iron, .il 
others, as t he Vermin

Do not Die in their Holes,
Bet in staaily leave the premises in ihe quiet possession 
of th* occupants, and D in every instance Warranted.. 
All vermin and insect*eat this preparation with avidity 
and it can be used with safety under all ircuinstancei— 
Price 25.ccnts per box.

8. BURR A COh General A<ent* for New 
Rngland and the British Provinces. Xu i i^ornhil 
Oston July zl"

~ PJUUESB OIL
PR brilllaoey an 1 economy of its light that of Paraffin 

Lamp Oil Is superior to Coal G aw, or any oil or duid, 
is Lee from all danger ot explosion t it does not ignite 

were a light* d match to pluved dlievrly i ihe oil ; it does 
•ot want* on exposure to the atr. Gives as wirsdy and 

so alight a« the Moderator Lamp, at halt ihe cos'
The beat t-Vzy reference given a* to the economy and 

brilliancy of'he ParolBne Light.
Lamps and Oil tor Half by

ROBERT U FRAPER, Agent. 
Next dear to Messrs. T. A K k-nny'e Granite Store, 

opposite West Front Province ' adding.
*1 Trtmt Cask.
A liberal dDecent to the trade March 18.

BALSAM OF LIVERWORT 
And Uoarhoand.

THERE to no preparation in the market more popular 
or that to Going more good than Mr*. Uaidner"*

Tnili.n Balsam of Liverwort & Hoarhound
For full twenty year* it iiae amiutainM a reputation for 
the eure of Cdde, Croups, and all kinds of Puimoi.tr> 
Complaint*. A Irlvnd of ours 1* eloquent in it* pratoe in 
relation to it* efficacy ia conns' Croup, prononretog it 
one of the bent article* be lia* «ver seeu used. 1 tie rame 
may Be raid of it* virtue* in other complaint* touchiug 
tbe tiarotet and che«t Per*>n« who are floor and sick 
will be *upplict| with a bottle. Week* * Potter, i*5 
Washington SLiBoetoo, Proprietors.

G. K. MORTON A OU-, Agents for Halifax. 
October 16. Cm

Received at the London Booltlore.
APRIL 10th, 16û>!.

Scenes or clerical life, t>y u. Eiiiott, d«u- k*
perieace. by Kofflni, illustrated.

Saratoe, a tale of Norway, by Jaa A. Maitland 
European acquaintance, okeiebee ot People m Europe. 
Remarkable Women of different Nation* and Ag-e.
Ufa of Dr E Kane, by Samuel Bmncber, A. M 
Dr. Livingston’- Exploration* and Travels in South Africa 

Price only Five Shillings.
April 16 J ANDREW GRAHAM.

The Cheapest and most Correct
MUSIC!

To be had at the LONDON BOOK STORE

ENGRAVED and printed m the best style—sold at Less 
than a quarter the price ot other Music 

Over two thousand different piece*—by the mort emi- 
' comports—eonafeting of tbe newest and mo*t popn- 

Madrtlles, Waltzes, Polkas, ScboUwches, R«Kiowa* 
as. Galops, Ac. Piano Forte pieces with Yari 
►nge and piecee from the New Operas—Sacred 

Glees Duets, Ae. Easy music lor young pupils 
This beautiful and correct Music is sold at the extra

ordinary low prio ot Id and 8d each piece
Complete Catalogues can be had gratis.

A liberal discount to wholesale poeciiasers and to Pro 
eesors J. ANDREW GRaHAM.

ORIENTAL AND WESTERN 
SIBBRIA.

ANAEEAT'VK of Seven Yetra exploration, mi ad- 
Tfmturee IB tHberU—Mangoll. -Tit. K'rghe Steppes, 
Chin— Tartery and pert of C—itrml Asie, hy l l,mom 

antes AlhUteoe, with . Map and uutesroea IllnalnUou. 
OK. LIVINGSTONE'S 

Tmsste «■Pinniesit Ie tooth AOtee with

SFECIAL_NOTICE
Second Division of Profits in 1869
mo recur* th, tldT.nt.gr Of thi. jViül’iï'
1 tits scheme. Proposal- muat be lodged at the Head Of
fice, or at one of tfc* Agencto* at Lome or sbroad. on or 
before tbe 2ô»h of May next. . ... ... .TWO YEARS’ Bt»NL'S will be aMkeWftJ Joa
of profit* in 18S9 by Policies opened before the close of the 
Beck* (or the present year.

Life Assurance Company.
Incorporated by Special Act of Parlia

ment.

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION STERLING
E*tabii*hed 1646.

Governor

The Bi-ht iioa th, Kiri of ELGIN and KINCARDINE 
III,» Orne—KMNBLRGH, 6 GEOKGB «I REET.

LONDON, 81 LOMBARD STREET.

Board cf Directors in Halifax, N S
No. 50 Bkdford Row.

The lice. M. C ALMON. Banker.
The- llou. VVXÎ. A. BLACK, Banker ,
1.1.WIS BLI*S, f*q.
UtARLES TWINING. Esq., Barrister.
John bay ley bland, E-q 
TU Don. ALEX. KEITH, Merchant.

Pcsiiion of the Company-
- Amount of jhkfurran'e* effected tin ce the establishment 
ol the Company in l’sd’J, upwards of Two Milliohs amd 
a-half Stirling

Income cf the Company Upward* of NlNtTT TnOOSARD 
Pounds stealing.

A Bonns of JL2 per cent per annum was declared at las 
Inventtgaton in lc54, since which date large Profit» have 
acrumu!a;<d. Profits divided every Five years. Next 
Divtoion in 1S5U. 1

Afo-irrate Ratrn nf Premium, and liberal conditions a* 
to residence in thé Britteh Cole nies, in India, and otlier 
pieces * broad

Prevtiumt received in any part of the world where Agen
cies have, been established.

Immediate lieduettan of Premiums on change of Resi
dence from a less healthy to a mere favourable climate, 
•ccordlns to fixed classes, no Medical Certificate being re
quired.

Claims settled at home or abroad.
Farther information trill be supplied at the Company s 

Offices and Agencies.
WM. TI10S. THOMSON, Actuary.
I> CLUNIF. GREGOR Secretary. 

Agvnt and Secretary to the Halifax Board,
April 1. 2m. MATTHEW H. RICHEY.

“STAR”

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
CHIEF office

43, Moorgate Street, London.
THE Society is chiefly, but not exclusively devoted to 

the Asourunce ol the lives of members of the Wesley
an Methodic Societies, and of the bearers and friends 

cf that religious connexion Aneurauces, however, may 
effected noon all s*nur»ble live#.

One-half, at lead, of the Direclorsarechosen from the 
credited iflember» of the Wesleyan Met liodist Socfetief.

The advnnuizen it offers to A**ur« r* Invludesll the ben 
silt* which have been developed during the progress of 
the system ot Life Aceurauce, but the following deserve 
especial notice

Nine tent h*or ninety percent, of the Proflts^scsrteln- 
ed every five years, divided am un g Poltoy-holdere having 
paid Three Annual Premiums 

Credit may be given for one half the Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies, fur Five Years.

Policies which may lap-e, from Non-payment of the

Km imn, may be renewed »t any period not exceeding 
Months .satisfactory proof L*«ing given that tbe Lire 

assured** iugood health, and on the payment of a mai 
Fine.

Assured Person* (not being seafaring by profession 
will be allowed to proceed In time of peace, in decked 
veeeei*, to any port in Europe, and return, without extra 
oharge orprevton* pterminiMlori of, the Directors.

No claim <ii*prt«Hl. except in ca«e of palpable fraud or 
enintentiouol error will not vitiate a Policy.

All claim* p«td within Fitly days ot their being pass
ed by the Board.

No stamm,entrance money,or fee* ofany kind,nor any
Charge mad») for Policies.

Thirty days are allowed lor the payment of the Pre
mium, from the dale oftts becoming due.

The following Table (jives t’ie Scale of Bonus 
allocated to the lhitlers of Bolides oj Ten 
Years* duration.

Photograph & Ambrotype
Room», 36 IlolliM Street,

Over E. G. Fuller’s American Bookstore.
T. M. Margeson
WHILE returning fhank* for the very liberal patron

age bestowed on him sine» commencing hurtneee at 
the above place, and m aolieitlng fnr:her favour*, re* 

pcctfuUy invite* all who require a really good and cheap 
picture to visit hi* Booms where they will find every de
scription cf work done in a superior style, and cheaper 
then can be had eiaewhcre.

LOCKETS AND CASES.
On hand a nice assortment of F.ne Gold. Gold Plated, 

Double and Single Locket# Uul -n, Silk Velvet. Papier 
Machie, English Morocco bound, Envelope, and other 
Cast*-

ALSO.—The largest size Pa*sportouts used in the Pro# 
vince suitable for family grouj*- or «ingle Portraits, 
taking a Frame 18t20 inche*. Particular attention paid 
to copx ing. and the taking of little Children.

March 11-

BOOKS and Stattonery Î 
Wesley *9 Sermon*,

Watson v ^ermc-c^,
Life ol Wesley,
Autobiography of Cartwright, 
CATECHISMS,
HYMN H->V>KS, all eizee,
Bible* wi-h Wesley e Li; mn# ap

pended.
All kind# of STATIONERY. 
Everything v.ecwp*ary to a Sabbath 

School,

Colonial Bookstore.
Co’onial Dot k*lore. 
Colon!*! Itockstore. 
( oiou'.Li Bockstore. 
Colonial l)urk#tore. 
Colonial Bookrtore 
Cuicoiai Bo kstore.

Colonial ifookstorr. 
(. oloRial Bookstore.

A I! the requisite buck» for a Pwtor, 
I Itcokstore.

Co ion ial Bookstore 
Colonial Bt»oRptore. 
Colonial Booxstore 

A11 that Is neo.ssry !
To complete the Spring Stock 
Of Bock* end Stationery !
For a Country fitoie !
Fine Toued ME LOUIONS !
Now deemed Imlespenaable ?
To a Country Chorch !

1 hat defciTL’i music !
Colonial Bockstore 
Colonial Bookstore-

Colonial Book# tore 

Colonial Bookstore

Colonial
Colonial Bookstore !
Colonial Book-tore '
Co nnial Bookftore,!
Colonial Bookstore !
Colonial Bookstore !
Colonial Booketorc '
Colonial Bookstore !
Colonial Boekstorv !
Pastors can be supplied, the 
Teach rs can be supplied at the 
Superintendents cun be ruppik-J 

at the
Country Merchantcan be supplied 

at tbe
, DzMILL St J ILLMVRK

Colonial Bookstore, ,
Corner of King and Germain Street#, St. John, N. B. 
JAMES DiMILL H. 8 FILLMORE.
March 18.

London and New York
Repository. 
HAGARTY & WILKINS,

Corner of Princa and Barrington SlretU 
HALIFAX, N. 8.

OFFF.lt.

Pill BA LX »t PublUlier, Cric, th, WtiHfilllr lihte- 
trated works ot the J.ondov. Printing and Publishing 
Company.

TO ALL
Subscriber* on the complellon ol many Of the moot v*le 

able work#,

A PKCJ1I11I PLATE
orrvspcBding with the nature of the work will Lo given

«BATI#,
rieM, cil! .n4 *ct . cm„l<iA-ue.

— —
i Bonuse* ad• 1 Totalam’

A«. at Ain’t, paid 1 dfd to tbe nowP*7»*>l»
F.otr’ce assured. to ofiiue. sum a**urediatth*death

i 1 In t»n yrari. |of thA«><l
80 tXl.Oft) ] 245 16 0 X147 10 0 XI,147 10
85 1.000 ; 279 11 H 1M 3 4 1,156 3
40 1,000 1 m n s l-is 10 0 1,168 10
45 ! 1,QQC j n-77 1 8 177 10 0 1,177 10
The Stax’'‘Office insure* a* low a rate as any of the 

Life Office?—:.nd W< «leyan Minister* have the advantage 
of a discount froru their annual premium of five per cent. 
—Further information may be obtained at the office of the 
Agent. 21 WaUrStiett, or from the.Medical Referee,G ran 
Ville Slreet.

R.8 BLAOK, M.D M O. BLACK. Jn.
Medical Referee. Agent.

April 26. y 802.

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
By an arrangement lately effected

ABE ALSO P BE PAIRED 
TO SUPPLY

At New York Prlcea
Ihe varied assortment of new and ixmnlar works from 

the extensive Publishing House of Sheldon, Blake man * 
Company, New York.

Many of there tilaable Books are very suitable for
PRESENTS.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
They w ould respectf ully tender the following as a portion 

of the list of new Hooka, jstot received,
Spurircrfn’a Life er.d Pernionn, let at d 2nd Series; 

Grace Truiaan. Lite Pictures, Wisdom Wit and Whims, 
Ida Norman, Grace Amber, Heroines of History ; Life hi 
Israel, Representative Women, Ac , &o.

A supply ol tiTAFIONBRY always on hand 
August 20. il. A V!

CHEESE!
LBS. AnnapohV CHEESE, very choice 
aud in g od ord :r, at

E. W SVTCLIFFEE & CO’S , 
April 1. G-ucery M trt, B:ir."ngton St re t.

A Wonderful Coincidence.
All lYation» of flic name jilind.

n

Government Canteens.
Commlwary Genera ! will récrive Tendw. 

tli#5»h nf ,bie0m,v‘ until noon t>n bAl LRlia^
inîcAVILÊVs0rr,?^T?Di“ de*lr‘'t,*°1 h"'n* llM* fol to J.
mf CANTtEh.S, from i*t Ju ie isCs toSlsi ot May isgi

Artiürry Birrtck Canteen.
Citadely Barrack C'amleen.
South Barrack Canteen.

_ T?* V'0 flr.*t.,nr Thrw >'Vflrs certain, n- at-ove, bnt the 
Soutli Barrack Cnnfevn to be subject to discontinu .nee 
St any trine, at the option ol the » a» rack martyr

The lender* mu*t -tate the Hat* trirau*G otfercl »-r 
MOXTH, tor every Ira MAN (Serjeants excei.fed.) avd for 
whk’h I hr I'anfevn K- eiwr will have the iv.vliege of wiu 
Ing tsrocvr e< Vegetable*. Fes, Coffee Href. A<- - bnt the 
*aie of all SriMTCvct Lwiot* beiug *;rictly piuh.bited by 
Regulation, any inir.og.ms-ut nj thv i-t.pulatKn will bo 
followed by the immédiatr riment ot the Canteen Keep 
er Quarter* a I-*** a- dwvllng , w.ll bv provided at the 
Artillery aod Souili Barrack*, the Lvitèev paying au an
nual rent of ^’.0 sterling lor the former, and A'20 Sttrlln* 
for the latter. ^

No Tender will be noticed unWs made on the pruted 
Forms to be- btftlm-l rhi* office, and tin y must ;lBVe 
the signature* affixed of two -ufficieut S*KMir iue^, 
to become bound, with the party tendering, in the lsrnal 
sum ol f ICO Sti-rliuj, lur tie due cxcruliou aud fulfil meal 
of a Conti act u< a love

Further inhumation required may be obtained at tlie 
cflice of the BA III: Al KM AbTER.

Vommis*arin", Nov. Scotia,
Halifax. 2Sth April, 15-S.

M, F. A6NEW,
DENTIST,

SOMERSET HOUSE,
PRINCE STREET,

Opposite South End Province liuildihg,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Reference—Ref. Ches. Churchill, A. M.
April 1. 4w.

Robert 6. Fraser,
CHEW 1ST A. HKICtilST

AND dewier in Pure Medicinal CODl 1VF.R OIL, Burn
ing and Machine OIL*, Manufacturer of Oil for cjOc# 

and Flow motion*
Opposite Province Building, Un-sa Sint, I.ellhu: N. S 
January 14. ly

gS

AYoodill’s Ileal Old English

SM6U1 OIL
An Invaluable Remedy

For Horses and Cattle.
FROM the peculiar nature of the GARGLING OIL, and 

tlie unparalleled «ucce*» it hae met with, in the hands 
of those *ho h.ive tho care of llorm-g, It is bnt justice to 

?a%, that of the great number of medicines which have 
been offered tone have bem *o well adapted to the prompt 
cure of many dii-oases to xvhich Horses are liable, it 
luu) been very justly called “ a complete Panacea lor ihe 
horee ”

*A faithful trial of this remedy will satisfy any person 
tliat the many euie* it propo-es to perlonn are neither 
magnified or misrepresented — Nevertheless, It is not to he 
opposed that this Oil to infallible, as there will be found 

hiuw* beyond Ihe reach of any remedy.

Tho Old English
COXIHTIOIY POWDER.

The Condition Powdf-r has fxen found very valuable as 
» spring and fall medicine. At these seasons, the horse 
uocergoe# great changes, he changes hie coat and ia pre
paring ior a ne w s ate cf to lugs. Nature oftentimes re 

a ii'tfe aa.-toiance, and in such cases the Condition 
Fvwder will be tound most invaluablt.

--------ALSU------
Tlie Worm Powder

An efferiaiil remedy for WORMS.
THE i.iqi'ID BL1STEK = most active

and saf • itrepsmtion where a blister to required.
Prepxicd and eold v\ holeeaie and Ri-tad by 

James l. xvouuill, 
(ffucceateor to De Wolf * Co ,)

City Drug Store, 
63 Hollis Street, Halifax.April 1

Langley's Antibilious
Aperient Pills.
Tu F great populari'y aequirtd by tinse Fills during the 

1 welve years they have been offered lor sale in this 
Frov ucto a convitidng proof of thei • value, a* no undue 

n.ean* of îucrtaniiig tli-ir sale have been resorted to, by 
puffing advertisement*—no certificates published respccu 
ling them.

Theee riil* ar« confidertly recommended for Bilious 
Complaint*, or morbid action of the Ltoer, Dysprpaia- Coe* 
l vene?*, lieAd-iche. want of Appetite, Giddiness, and the 
numerous symptoms indicative of derangement of tr>e 
digestive organ- Afeoa* a general Family Aperient. They 
contain no (-domel nor any mineral preparation, are et> 
ftcTual. yet sogenrie ir. their o|#eration, that they may 
be taken at any time, with perfect safety, by person# of 
lvuth “I'xe? i r.or do they, as dc* many Pills. 11eve,«ifate the 
constant nr-e of l’litjcuirve ritodivine, the ingredient* o 
which they are c-mposed effectually obviating the conn 
mon difijr,uity„

Sold in Boxes Pxir* 1 Hhcuinq, by
LANOLhY * JOHNSON, Chemtots, 

Jaimary 7 ly Hollis Street Halifax.

FRESH SEEDS.
FOR 18 30.

AT THE CITY DRUG STORE.
THE Hub-Oribcr ha* rt-ceieved per Stearns* Canada, from 

Liverpool, G. B., hto supply of Garden, Field If Flower 
SEEDS, including many new and choice varieties of 

PEA*, all of which are warranted fresh and true to their 
kinds. Catalogue* of the above will shortly be issued.

----------Also on Hand----------
id Barrel* HAY SEED

James l. woodill,
buoowor to DeWoU k Co.

February IS, 1x68.

BISCUITS AND CRACKERS !
pFNTS Water CRACK EBP,
A> Lemon, Wine, Ginger Snap*,

Picnic.*, Crei-.ru. Jumble»,
AJtnoud, ilo.-e Cakes, &c.

--------ALSO--------
Top* and Bottoms, an excellent food for Children.

The above quite fresh, and for sale by 
January 29 E. W. bVTCLIFFl k CO.

FOR SALE BY

E. W. Sutcliffe & Co,
AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

45 CHESTS Choice CONGOU TP A,
24 half chest# do do.
66 Begs good Jamaica COFFKK,
22 do Very fine do.
44 do Superior Government JâYS do,
ÜS5UteKriehtd.8LUAL

noEEowAV’j* <u\rm;\T
The anniver*3ry of the introJuctiou of Holloway’s 

Ointment, ought to b-i » jubi t-e tor ver. It lu# saved
^ountlees multitude* from dhfigureinent paralyaattou 
mutilation, axony and death. Starting from the ewrfaes 
to which It is oppllvd, It# healing baton find* |t* way 
through every- cuatini' and ligcment nf the body to the very 
source and Ixtsin of till eruptive, ulcerous, turnon rou* and 
eauccrou- direan-s. It extingutohes the febrile principle 
that feed « them, and ihe outward .«vmptom* fode, eal and 
pas* away with a rapidity incredible to those who bars 
aot witnessed it.
Scrofulous Eruptions and Ulcers.

The potoon of Scrofula has never been neutralized, or 
ex|xlfed by any of the remedies ot tlie pliarmaeopSBla. 
The 6oiz Anti dots to thi* virulent and destructive ele* 
meut, 1* llr-llovray’s ointment. Maje.ndie & Itaonia, the 
great French an-i Eiigiith eurjeonh, do not deny or disputa 
thi* cieftt fact. There is no ftnro ol .Scrofula that may not 
be controlled and cured by this bahumlc remedy.

Cancers and Tumors.
Tho knife or cau*tic may remove a cancer or tumor, bu, 

the seed* of the terrible excieeeiice remain in tbe blood 
and it to noon reproduced in a worn* form than before 
Holloway** Ointment, on the contrary, penetrates Into 
the circulation, and pervade* every Infected reticle, and 
kills the Ui*euse by destroying the corrosive principle that 
generated and sustains it.

Inflammations cf the Skin.
All rashes and ordinary eruptions, a* well *e KRYAIP- 

EPLArt, AGUE, RINGWORM. CARBUNCLES, SCALD 
HEAD, SALT UH KLM, LEI’RO Y, THICKLY HEAT, 
&c., are removed by a tew brisk applications ol the Oint-

Accidental Injuries.
WGUNI’S. STRAl 8, BRVI9KS, 8CALDS k BURNS 

are immedlafely relieved by Its application. rflie inflam 
matlou quickly subsides, fever and lockjaw are prevented 
and under a t^tvevering u*e of the tireparatton, the pro
cess of healios to soon accomplished.
Both the Ointment and Tills rhould be u*ed In the follow 

Ing carte* :
Bad Legs, • Cancers, i Scalds.,
Bad Breests, Contracted and j Sors- Nfj'ples,
Burn*. j Stiff-Joints, Bore throats.
Bunions, Kfephamiu-le, j Skin Diseases,
Bite ol Moschetoes Ftotulas, j Bcurvry,

and B.tndflfea, 'Gout,,. | Bore Heads,
Coceo Biy, 'Glandular swell-! Tumours,
< hirgo foot, ! ing*, ) Ulcs-r*,
Chilblains. l.umbage, | Wounds,
Chapped hand*, Piles, Yaws,
Corns, (Molt) | K lieUmatl>.m, I
Bub Agent- in Nova Seotia—Newport, J F Cochran k 

Co; Windsor. L*r. Herding; llorton. G N Fuller; Kent ville, 
Moore ft Chii'fnnn; Cori.v allto, CaMuell A Tup)«ri WU» 
mot, J A tijburon; Bridgetown, A B Tlneo; Yarmouth, R. 
Guest ; Liverpool. T R Tutillo ; < v-dcnia, J F Moore ; 
Pleasant River, Miss Carder ; Bridge water, Rvbt West i 
Lunenburg. Mrs. Neil ; Mahone May, B Legge ; Truro, 
Tucker k Smith ; Amherst, N: Tupiier k. Co; Wallace, H 
B Iluvtiis ; Tu^wash, W Cwper ; Tictou, Mr*. KoIwod; 
New Gla*goxv. T R Fraser ; Guysborougb, J k C Jostt 
Canso, Mrs. Norris ; Tort Hood, P Smith ; Sydney, T k 
J Jost ; Brasd’Or, J Mauhesson.

bold at the Ertfeblfe’tmeot of Professor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, and 244 ritrnnd, London, and 

most respectable Druggists and Dealers m Medicine 
throughout the civs-lied world. Trices in Nova Scotia 
are 4* 6d ,3s. Od., 6s 3.1, 16» 8d, 3-s 4<l, and Mn each 
bos. JOUfi K* Vl.ll», ll.i.fu.

General A gent for Nova Scotia. 
3T7" CAUTION ! None are genuine unie?* the words 

r Holloway, Mew York and London,' are discernable as a 
wATkk MAK« in ewry leal of the hook of directions arooni 
earh pot or box ; tlie same may lx* plainly seen by holding 
toe leaf to the heht. A hamlsomt reward will be given to 
any ooe rendering such information a* rosy lewd to tbe 
defection ofany party or punie'* counterfeiting tiit tr.edto 
eiii'i* or vending the tame, knowing them to be spurious.

Dir'cl Ion for the Guidant*** of Patients are affixed to 
cat* i ot or box.

Tm-re to a considerable saving in taking thr; larger sizes 
October 29.

CAimox— Beware of a Counterfeit signed A. B. 
Moore All genuine have tbe name ofA. J. Whit* * 
Coon each box. Also the signature of A J. H'Ai.s 4 
(Jo All others are spurious.

A. J. WHITE & CO., Sole Pfvrietan.
60 Leonard Street, New York.

ABOYE we prisent you with a likeness cf DU MOR81 
the inventor ol JnORSE'M INDIAN ROUT i'll,LA 

This phrtantbioptot he* spent the greater t art of hie life 
In travlltng, having visited Furoje. Asia and Africa m 
well as North America—haw spent three years a un, ng tbs 
Indians vl our Western country — it was in this way that 
the Indian Ko^t PHI* were IIrM discovered. Dr. Mono 
waa the lir* man to ee'ibltoh tlie fact that all diseases 
arise from IMFCHI IYOF IDE 111 OOD- that our health 
strength, and life dvp<nded ujinn title vital fluid

When fhe various i aesagvs become cloggid, and do ndl 
act in perfect inruiony with!he different Junctions of ths 
body,the blood low# it# cti< », becotm* thick,corrupted 
and u h eased, tbuv causing all poins, sickness and dise see 
ol every name; our mrtngthl* * zhnusted.our health near# 
deprived of, and if nature to not a**tot«.d in throw iu* off 
the stag h a ut humour*, the. blued will lu-ccrne choked end 
ceare to act, and thus our light ol life will lort-ver be 
blown out. How important,then we should keep lbs 
uvrtou* patn-flgv* ol tli'1 body/fitzo and opcu And how 
pleaeant to u* that we have it m our i.ower to nut a niedr 
tcine in your reach, namtly, Morse * Indian Hoot Puls, 
manufactured nom plant* and roots which yrew around 
tire mountaiiKiu* clilto in Nature s garden, for the health 
and recovei y of di*eu>ed man. One of the roots from 
which tliese Till# ore made to a .sudorific, which 0|iens 
the pore# of lhe skin, aud net-tot# Nature in throwing out 
the finer paru of the corruption within. The second to a 
plant which to mi Expectorant, that open# mid unclegs 
the passage to the Jungs, and thus in * soothing manner, 
performa it* duty by throw ing off phlegm, ami other hu
mor# from the lung* by copiou» spitting. Tlie third to a 
Diuretic, which givoa ease and double strength to tbs 
kidney* ; thus encouraged, they drew large amount* a 
impurity from the blood, which i* then thrown cut bourn 
tffally by the urinary or water pa-sage, and which could 
not have L**n discharged in any other way. Tbe fourth 
is a Cathartic, nnd accompanies thu otlu r properties of 
tho Pill# while engaged In purifying the blood ; the coar
ser p-articlcn of impurity which cannot pa'# hy the other 
outlets, are thus token up and conveyed off in great quan
tifie* by thejbowfrls.

From tl.e abo -e. It i« shown that Dr. Morse’* Jadis» 
Root PiiMibt only enter Him stomach, but become united 
wtib the bl -ud, l<-r they find way to every part, and Bana
le tely rout out nnd cleanse the *y*t« in from all impartir, 
and the life ol the boil y, whfcli to the blood, wSsmsa 
perfect ly healthy ; conx-qtieutly alltickmrs R® 
driven from the e> stem, for they cannot reniais «w 
body become* so pure and clear. fh

T he reason why jwople are so -itotre.-sed 
why *o mHuy die, to becauM? they do not gsh * 
which Will pare to the aUticled parts, and 
th. natural i-*■***-•---- tity of food aod other matter to toogea, anafore, wwaotlty or food end oiner m
Jin etomiich and lutesttneff are literary overflowing wits 
the corrupted ; tho# undergoing d ton «r#-*-# bio fer
mentation, coiij-tantly ntixing with the blood, which 
throw* tlie r.'rrupied matter tluough every vein ai-d 
artery, until life Ts taken from the butt y by disent#, tir. 
Moiae’s 1ILL8 hove added to themselves victory npoh 
victory, by re*tonug million# of the Kick to bloosnug 
health and happlne** Yes, tli«»us*ml# who have beta 
racked or tormented with sickness, pain and anguish, 
and whoso feeble Iraine* have iwvn scorehed by the born 
in/ elements of raging fever, and who have teen brought 
as it were, within a step of the silent wave, now stand 
ready to tentiiy tliat they would have U-eTi numbered 
with the dead, bail it not been for thi* great and won- 
dorlul medicine, MorKt's Indian Ifopt Tills. Alter oat 
or two do*** had been taken, they were astonished and 
ahHOlUttsly KUrpri.ed In witnee-ing thtir thhrmmg etlect*. 
Not only do they <ive Immediate ease and strength, and 
take away*all Kirkni'sa, pain and sngutoh, but they at 
once go to work at tlie foundation ot the dwenen, which to 
the blood. Thereton* it w ill t.e ahow xy e-reclally by 
thoae who e*e Ihewe Til!*, th*t thev will K> cl»an*e awl 
purify, that disease—that deadly ei»emy—will take it* 
Might, and the flush of youth and beauty will again re
torn, and the prospect ot a long aud happy life will 
chertoh and bright<u your day*

A J. White A Go . Leonard Street, New York, WholS- 
aato Troprietore. MORTON A <7MJ»WEIA Hal»*»*,
Whole*afe Agenta, dealers supplied by them at proprie
tor’s price a. 

j.'rl*.

GERMAN FLY PAPER.
T70R the sure -nd and cer- 
l1 tain detiructlon oi FLIES, 
A N T (bS, MOet/LITUKB,
Ac.

WiTHOUT DANGER to b. 
apprrh-ndeil froni ti*# lne«ctl 
pr.i.-oniiig anything they may 
C'.-mr in contrtct with, alter 

» ! av ing the p.per It tis per
fect!) Kixna wnd .‘■afs,yet -css 
and ueBTAiir In it* action, and 
pewKev <n a <>a*AT auvaktao* 

fjy f.J ^ ovrw ALL OTHER FOtrtJORli IR ITS
V'. / Hot a «uns LlAMl.L TO ht WIS7A-X J ***•

The ahove to the only sure and Genuine article EVER 
offered to the public aa a 1>F aDLY TOIisON tor tlie 
above named pesta.

Be sure aod A»K COR TRO HOUR’S

IRJOIW FLY PAPLR,
AND TASK NO OTHER.

M. *. BURR t CO.. No. 1 Corehlll, Boston, r.ra 
eral Agent* lor the New England States and British 
Provinces. Ai.«o, Agent tor

PRO. MOHR’# GERMAN

Rat and Cockroach T.xtcrmmator
ITT* For raie Iti Halifax by all Drnygtots.

July 23-

w111 yonrflû* U

ruy headache ? cure-1 thORsaoae.

\ke
^ —t m
HB/XBACHS.

HUTCHINS' HEADACHE PILLS,
Vos

BILIOUS. NERVOUS AND SICK HEADACHE 
AND NEURALGIA

The only reliable and positive cure. 
PRICE. 86 OEMs.

Por .61. by Droggtets t.nmlly.
M. R. IIBUR & CO., General A gents 

te New England aed the British Eiovia.

FOR COUGHS; COLDS, dc-
GUM II ROTS, assorted in boxo« A too-live dozes

pound bottle# Wea! her' poon* PEAR DKUT* ; 
Thumb's Mauclie-ttr Ituitonn, Ac. Ture Bock C’anuy, 
tipxnith Liqunci, Ac.

At the Italian Wnr»houae.
•March 19. W M. HAltRiNGlUN k C’O

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
JS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

At the Wesleyan Conference Office and Book-Eoi* 
136, Akoyle .Street, Halifax, N. S. 

The terme on which thia Taper is published trt 
exceedingly low :—Ten Shillings yearly 

— hull in advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS

The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, increasing 
and general circulation, ia an eligible and deaireAj 
medmm for advertising. Tersons will find R 91 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

TER MCt ^ p
Fortwoîve l ines and under, 1st insertion - ^
“ each line above 12—(additional) • *'
M each continuance one-fourih of the shove n 

All advertisements not limited will be contint 
ordered ont, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK. .
All kinds of Jon Work executed with ncatite* •»* 

despatch on reasonable terms.

This Paper is filed, and may be seen free of ebnrgt 
at Holloway’s Pill Oixtuxit Etabli—<*** 
S44, Strand, London,
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